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WRIGHT STATE CAMPUS 
MUSICAL EVENTS 7965-66 
Ohio St.tLte. UniveMUy Symphonic. Cho-Vt 
WJr.ight sta;te. .Clt!t,U.tmM Conc.VLt 
01tc.hu.t1ta- -Cho!f..UI.> - -EM emblu 
Ox.60Jtd StJU.ng Q.uaJt-te;t 
P.la.rt0 Re.Wal..: Jamu MLUe.nbeJtgeJt 
Vo~c.e. Re.Wal..: Peggy AlbJtec.h.,t, SopJta.no 
Mi.amt LlniveMUy Symphonic. Band 
WJr.ight Stctt.e. 01tc.hu:tJta. Conc.e.U 
WJr.ight Stctt.e Choll.Ll6 Conc.C?M 
8Jta.¢-O and Woodti.U.nd Ert6emble. 
PeJr..6oJortanc.e. 6oJt UniveJL6U.y Women 
Cello Re.Wal..: Pat Winold 




Adon Foster and Elizabeth Walker, Violins 
Joseph Bein, Viola 
Elizabeth Potteiger, Cello 
~ure Auditorium 
DAYTON CAMPUS 
Tuesd~y, October 12, 1965 
Noon Hour Concert 
Twelve-thirty O'Clock 











From the diary of a Fly 
Quartet in F Major (American) 







TO: Wright State Faculty 
FROM: W S U Musci Dept 
RE: Conce t Announcement 
The Music Oeµartment is sponsoring a ather un- ontroversial 
appearffice of the OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY Symphonic Choir. under the 
direction of Prof. Louis H. Diercks. The concert w~tl be 1n ou 
auditorium at 3:30, Tuesday, 23 rovember~ I feel sure that the 
concert will be interesting and pleasurabl o Your attendence is 
cordially invited 
THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY 
S rTIPHOnlC CH IR 
LOUIS H. DIERCKS, Conductor 
THE SYMPHONIC CHOIR 
The Ohio tate University s Symphonic 
hair of 68 Voices has been recognized as 
one of the nation' finest college choral 
groups. Directed by its founder Prof. Louis 
H. Diercks, the choir drew high praise from 
European critics. It participated in the 1955 
International Eisteddfod in Wales and sang 
to audiences totaling nearly a half-million in 
even countries. The choir was established in 
1937 and won the Columbia Broadcasting 
System's nationwide "Choral Quest" the fol-
lowing year. The Choir has made nutnerous 
tours in our own country with highly com-
plimentary pres notices in a number of 
merican cities. 
PRESS COMMENT 
/. Dorsey Callaghan (Music Critic, The De-
troit Free Press) "The Choir, under the 
di tinguishe<l directorship of Louis H. 
Diercks, i a upremely musical ne, as wa 
proven tim and again." 
RheinpfaLz ( Ludwigshafen, Germany) '' ... 
The hoir showed an unparalleled mastery 
of the art of singing .... One has to cor-
rect one's opinion about musical culture in 
the U.S.A." 
Hamburger Anzeiger (Hamburg, Germany) 
"The Choir sings marvelously; German 
thoroughne s and European tradition seem 
rn havt> become a nnity on Am rican 0il." 
lzler Solomon (Conductor, Indianapolis Sym-
phony) ". . . of unusual interest in out-
standing performance-intelligent and dis-
tinguished leadership." 
Paul Hume (Music Critic, The Washington 
Post and Times Herald) "The artistry of 
the singers reflects a high degree of honor 
on the Buckeye State's interest in the mu-
sical arts.' 
Musical Courier "Mr. Diercks has developed 
his chorus into one of the country's finest 
college vocal group . The sound it achieves 
i consistently even textured and secure." 
Frank C. Campbell (Music Critic, The 
Washington Evening Star) ". . . a show 
which would have done credit to school or 
professional groups from any large urban 
center." 
The 
Department of Music 
of 









Trumpet Voluntary •. • ••••••• Purcell 
BRASS ENSEMBLE 
0 Magnum Mysterium • • • . . • • . • . • . •••.•.•. Victoria 
Thou Must Leave Thy Lowly Dwelling, from "'Childhood of Christ" 
••• Berlioz 
Lullaby on Christmas Eve ••.•.•.•...•.•. Christiansen 
Soprano soloist, Linda Sternberg 
As Lately We Watched •.•.••••..•.•..• Austrian Carol 
Arr. by Black 
Soprano soloist, Linda Sternberg 
CHORUS 
Angels We Have Heard on High . . . • •• Traditional Carol 
Arr. by Anderson 
WOODWIND ENSEMBLE 
Alfred Burt Carols . . . . . . • . . • . . • . •••.• Burt 
Caroling, Caroling 
All on A Christmas Morning 
Ah, Bleak and Chill the Winter Wind 
Two Kings . . . • . • . . . • . . . . • . . • • • . • . •.•• Clokey 
Caroling: 
0 Come, All Ye Faithful 
The First Noel 
Deck the Halls 
CHORUS 
AUDIENCE, CHORUS AND O~CHESTRA 
Marche "Scipio" . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . • . . . •.. Handel 
Toccata . . . . . . • • . .. . • . . . • . • . • . • • • • F rescobaldi 
A Christmas Festival • . • . . • • . . . • • • . ••••• Anderson 
ORCHESTRA 
Selections from "Messiah" .• 
And The Glory of The Lord 
Hallelujah I 
• . • • . • •...• Handel 





























































Dorothy Elander and Joyce Rhoades, Accompanists 











WOODWIND ENSEMBLE PERSONNEL 
FLUTE CLARINET BASS CLARINET 
Joyce Rhoades Diane Tribe Chris Brubaker 
Robert Grewell 
ALTO SAXOPHONE Susan Robinson BASSOON 
Brenda Ball 
Katherine Thomas Regina Joyce EmilKmetec 
ORCHESTRA PERSONNEL 
VIOLIN I FLUTE 
George Leuca Joyce Rhoades 





James Dean Robert Grewell 
Kirby Hughes 
Robert Silverman BASS CLARINET 
Donna Silverman 
Susan Webb Chris Brubaker 
VIOLA BASSOON 
Sally Rosenf elt Emil Kmetec 
Karla Brown 
Robert Spiegel TRUMPET 






Joy Little John Boblett 
PIANO PERCUSSION 
Catherine Jarrett Dennis Fischer 
Carl Helms 
Wllliam C. Fenton, Conductor 
The 
Department of Music 
of 





Tuesday, December 7, 1965 
12:30 P.M. 
CAMPUS AUDITORIUM 
o C . L R C I r A 
. te Unive .s 
pa me 
Decembvr. ; li ~ 19 :> 
PROGRAM 
Trumpet Voluntary •. • . •••••• Purcell 
BRASS ENSEMBLE 
0 Magnum Mysterium • . • . • . • . • . • . • . •.•••• Victoria 
Thou Must Leave Thy Lowly Dwelling, from "Childhood of Christ" 
••• Berlioz 
Lullaby on Christmas Eve • • • • . • . • . • . •.•• Christiansen 
Soprano soloist, Linda Sternberg 
As Lately We Watched •.•..••••.•••••• Austrian Carol 
Arr. by Black 
Soprano soloist, Linda Sternberg 
CHORUS 
Angels We Have Heard on High . • . • .. Traditional Carol 
Arr. by Anderson 
WOODWIND ENSEMBLE 
Alfred Burt Carols . . . . • . • . • . . . ••.•••• Burt 
Caroling, Caroling 
All on A Christmas Morning 
Ah, Bleak and Chill the Winter Wind 
Two Kings . . . • . . . . . • . . . • . • . . • • . . . •.•. Clokey 
Caroling: 
0 Come, All Ye Faithful 
The First Noel 
Deck the Halls 
CHORUS 
AUDIENCE, CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA 
Marche "Scipio" • . • . • . . . . . • • • . • . • . • • • . . Handel 
Toccata . • . . . • . . • .. . . . . . • . • . • .•••. Frescobaldi 
A Christmas Festival •.•...•..••••••.•.• Anderson 
ORCHESTRA 
Selections from "Messiah" • • 
And The Glory of The Lord 
Hallelujah I 
• . • . . • •.••. Handel 





























































Dorothy Elander and Joyce Rhoades, Accompanists 











WOODWIND ENSEMBLE PERSONNEL 
FLUTE CLARINET BASS CLARINET 
Joyce Rhoades Diane Tribe Chris Brubaker 
Robert Grewell 
ALTO SAXOPHONE Susan Robinson BASSOON 
Brenda Ball 
Katherine Thomas Regina Joyce EmilKmetec 
ORCHESTRA PERSONNEL 
VIOLIN I FLUTE 
George Leuca Joyce Rhoades 





James Dean Robert Grewell 
Kirby Hughes 
Robert Silverman BASS CLARINET 
Donna Silverman 
Susan Webb Chris Brubaker 
VIOLA BASSOON 
Sally Rosenfelt Emil Kmetec 
Karla Brown 
Robert Spiegel TRUMPET 






Joy Little John Boblett 
PIANO PERCUSSION 
Catherine Jarrett Dennis Fischer 
Carl Helms 
William C. Fenton, Conductor 
. 0 c L R E . A 
r · g St . te Uni ve. s i · 
·1u • pa me 
P I~ 0 G R A M 
Ver.gin tutta amor o 
Dorothy Elander 
T anto sospi rero • • • o 
L·nda Sternberg 
Caro mi.o ben • .. e c. c; .,. 
Cora Yezz:i. 
Vergin tutta amor ••• Q 
Linda Lowry 
Selv e vol e •• o o o 
Dorothy Hepp ard 
marilli 0 0 0 • 0 ~ • 0 










• Searl atti I 
Charles Miller Ten 
Caro rnio ... L,.(-!~ • 0 U .. Giordani 
Cathy J·arett Central to 
Tento sospirero •• <> :'encini 
t.:orinne Oc iorne Contralto 
Caro mio ben ••• e Q "iordani 
Brenda Bal 1 Contr.a1to 
Tanto sospirer.o • ~ e Bencini 
Robert McCal 1.y Tenor 
Lase i atemi mor ire • Q Monteverdi 
Shir ey Alexander Cont r dl to .. 





Arthur Bowen, Cellist 
Adon Foster and Elizabeth Walker, Violins 
Joseph Bein, Viola 
Elizabeth Potteiger, Cello 
Lecture Auditorium 
. . WRIGHT ST A TE CAMPUS 
Tuesday, February 8, 1966 
Noon Hour Concert 
Twelve-thirty O'Clock 





Quintet in C Major, Opus 163 






THE DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC OF WRIGHT STATE CAMPUS 
presents 
Dr. James Miltenberger 
Pianist 
Campus Auditorium 
Tuesday, March 8, 1966 
Eight-Fifteen O'Clock 
Dr. James Miltenberger is a graduate of Miami Uni-
versity and the Eastman School of Music. He is currently 
on the staff of West Virginia University, Morgantown, West 
Virginia. 
JAMES MILTENBERGER, PIANIST 
Sonata in C ma;or K. 513 D. Scarlatti 










Legende II St. Francis de Paule merchant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Liszt 
sur les flats 
Intermission 
IV 
"Charo" Torturado Guarnieri 





Suite de Danzas Criollas 
v 
Ginastera 






MARCH 15, 1966 
12:30 P.M. 
Ridente La Colma .......... . . .. Mozart 
Smiling, calmness awakens In the soul. 
There remains not a single sign of scorn or fear. 
Meanwhile, my love, you come to tighten the 
gentte bonds so pleasing to my heart. 
0 Mio Babbino Caro - (From "Gianni Schied'') . . . . . . . . Puccini 
0 my beloved daddy 
He ls the one and only 
When he ls near I'm happy 
When he is gone I'm lonely 
Oh please, let us be married. 
I'm simply mad about him. 
So let's prepare the wedding 
I cannot live without him; 
If you won't let me have him, 
Oh, God, then I must die. 
Daddy have pity. 
II 
Morgen ....... Strauss 
Tomorrow's sun wlll rise in glory beaming; 
and in the pathway that my foot shall wander 
we'll meet, forget the earth, and, lost in dreaming 
let heaven unite a love that earth shall not sunder; 
and toward that shore, its billows softly flowing 
hands entwined, our footsteps slowly wending, 
then, shall we gaze into each other's eyes, 
mute with tears, tears of joy and bliss unending. 
Vergebliches Standchen ....................... . 
(He) Ah, good evening, fair maiden, good evening, my dear 
Pleasant evening, my dear! 
Love brings me here to thee; 
So throw me down the key! 
(She) My door's locked and bolted; I can't let you in 
. Brahms 
My mother said if you came in to me I would rue the day. 
(He) The night is so cold, so chilly the wind, 
My heart will freeze right soon, and all my love be gone. 
Cruel maid, be kind. 
(She) Now if thy love's going, then let it go. 
Pray, let it go for aye, 
And here no longer stay, 
Pleasant dreams, young man 
So goodnight, go to bed, pleasant dreams, young man! 
Les Papillons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chausson 
0 butterflies color of snowflakes 
Flying they soar over the sea; 
0 white butterflies 
o'er the blue road, 
Where may I fly so none can see? 
Do you know, 0 beauty of beauties 
My dancing girl with eyes of jade? 
Your wings I'd use if you would lend them, 
Tell me, would I go far away? 
Across the valleys and the forests, to the rose I'd not say goodbye. 
I'd go to your lips, though half-parted, 
Flower of my spirit, and there I'd die. 
Ill 
Ah! Je Veux Vivre (Daydreams) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gounod 
From "Romeo Et Juliette" 
Ahl I wish I could live in daydreams 
All of my life can dance with romance 
I wish everything could make my heart sing with just such 
sweet music my daydreams bring. 
For love In reality Is a joy that too soon flies away 
Truly, love's a fatality for it all too soon dies away. 
IV 
Callejeo (Street-Rambling) . 
For two hours I have walked the streets 
nervously and restlessly, but I cannot find 
him to whom I trustingly gave my soul. 
...... Grandos 
I have never met a man who lied more than the man 
who betrays me now. 
But he will find it of no avail, 
For I was always a resourceful woman, 
And If It is necessary, 
I will follow him relentlessly all over Spain. 
El Tra La La Y El Punteado . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Grandos 
It Is useless, my man 
For you to persist, 
For there are some things which I answer 
Always with a song. 
No matter how much you question, 
You will not distress me, 
I wlll not end my aong. 
Bachianas Brasileiras No. 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Villa-Lobos 
(Portugese) 
Lo, at midnight clouds are slowly passing, rosy and lustrous 
o'er the spacious heaven, with loveliness laden. 
From the boundless deep the moon arises wondrous. 
All the birds have ceased their sad and mournful complaining 
now appears on the sea, In a silver reflection, moonlight, 
softly waking the soul. 
Lo, at midnight clouds are slowly passing, rosy and lustrous 
o'er the spacious heavens, dreamily wondrous. 
v 
This Day Is Mine .... . ....... Ware 
Open My Eyes To Beauty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Klemm 






MARCH 15, 1966 
12:30 P.M. 
Ridente La Colma ........ . . ..... Mozart 
Smiling, calmness awakens In the soul. 
There remains not a single sign of scorn or fear. 
Meanwhile, my love, you come to tighten the 
gentte bonds so pleasing to my heart. 
0 Mio Babbino Caro - (From "Gianni Schied") ........ Puccini 
0 my beloved daddy 
He is the one and only 
When he is near I'm happy 
When he is gone I'm lonely 
Oh please, let us be married. 
I'm simply mad about him. 
So let's prepare the wedding 
I cannot live without him; 
If you won't let me have him, 
Oh, God, then I must die. 
Daddy have pity. 
II 
Morgen ....... Strauss 
Tomorrow's sun will rise in glory beaming; 
and in the pathway that my foot shall wander 
we'll meet, forget the earth, and, lost in dreaming 
let heaven unite a love that earth shall not sunder; 
and toward that shore, its billows softly flowing 
hands entwined, our footsteps slowly wending, 
then, shall we gaze into each other's eyes, 
mute with tears, tears of joy and bliss unending. 
Vergebliches Standchen ..................... . 
(He) Ah, good evening, fair maiden, good evening, my dear 
Pleasant evening, my dear! 
Love brings me here to thee; 
So throw me down the key! 
(She) My door's locked and bolted; I can't let you in 
. Brahms 
My mother said if you came in to me I would rue the day. 
(He) The night is so cold, so chilly the wind, 
My heart will freeze right soon, and all my love be gone. 
Cruel maid, be kind. 
(She} Now if thy love's going, then let it go. 
Pray, let it go for aye, 
And here no longer stay, 
Pleasant dreams, young man 
So goodnight, go to bed, pleasant dreams, young man! 
Les Papillons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chausson 
O butterfllea color of snowflakes 
Flying they soar over the sea; 
0 white butterflies 
o'er the blue road, 
Where may I fly so none can see? 
Do you know, O beauty of beauties 
My dancing girl with eyes of jade? 
Your wings I'd use if you would lend them, 
Tell me, would I go far away? 
Across the valleys and the forests, to the rose I'd not say goodbye. 
I'd go to your lips, though half-parted, 
Flower of my spirit, and there I'd die. 
Ill 
Ah! Je Veux Vivre (Daydreams) ........ . 
From "Romeo Et Juliette" 
Ahl I wish I could live in daydreams 
All of my life can dance with romance 
. ...... Gounod 
I wish everything could make my heart sing with just such 
sweet music my daydreams bring. 
For love in reality is a joy that too soon flies away 
Truly, love's a fatality for it all too soon dies away. 
IV 
Callejeo (Street-Rambling) ... 
For two hours I have walked the streets 
nervously and restlessly, but I cannot find 
him to whom I trustingly gave my soul. 
........ Grandos 
I have never met a man who lied more than the man 
who betrays me now. 
But he will find it of no avail, 
For I was always a resourceful woman, 
And if it is necessary, 
I will follow him relentlessly all over Spain. 
El Tra La La Y El Punteado ......................... Grandos 
It Is useless, my man 
For you to persist, 
For there are some things which I answer 
Always with a song. 
No matter how much you question, 
You will not distress me, 
I will not end my song. 
Bachianas Brasileiras No. 5 ...................... Villa-Lobos 
(Portugese) 
Lo, at midnight clouds are slowly passing, rosy and luatrou. 
o'er the spacious heaven, with loveliness laden. 
From the boundless deep the moon arises wondrous. 
All the birds have ceased their sad and mournful complalnlng 
now appears on the sea, in a silver reflection, moonlight, 
softly waking the soul. 
Lo, at midnight clouds are slowly passing, rosy and lustrous 
o'er the spacious heavens, dreamily wondrous. 
v 
This Day Is Mine Ware 




t ./Mar. 21 
MIAMI UNIVERSITY 
OXFORD, OHIO 
THE MIAMI UNIVERSITY 
SYMPHONIC BAND 
NICHOLAS A. POCCIA, Director 
CONCERTS 
District 11 OMEA Mar. 21 N orthmont High School 
Conference, Vandalia, 0. Clayton, 0. 
Benton Hall, Oxford, 0 . Mar. 22 Franklin-Monroe 
High School, Pitsburg, 0. 
Benton Hall, Oxford, 0. Mar. 22 Covington High School 
Covington, 0. 
Wright State Campus May 27 Benton Hall, Oxford, .O. 
SYMPHONIC BAND PERSONNEL 
FLUTES 
Sherrie Hewitt ___ AahtabulA 
Bonita Jackson -----------· Pleasant Hill 
Marlee Jaques - - ---- Middletown 
Frank Milholland - ----- --- Oxford 
Drexel Poling Circleville 
Robert Van Epps --- --- Cincinnati 
Jane Voorhis --------- Mason 
Barbara Stupp Dayton 
CLARINETS 
Judith Bertram --- -- - ------ Cincinnati 
Ann Davh KetterinK 
J eff:rey Gathers ---- --- Arcadia, Calif. 
Steven Green - --------- Hamilton 
Jrunes Grinham ------ Cuyahoga Falla 
Lawrence Houvouru ---- ---- Sprlnifield 
Bruce Jordan Dayton 
Suzanne Krueclc ---- Elyria 
Sherida Long Hamilton 
Judith Mikeeell - Eaton 
Allen Myers --- ----- Chevy Chue, Md. 
Diane Skowbo - - Hamilton 
William Swihart - --- West Alexandria 
Caroline Welton --- - - Oak Ridge, Tenn. 
Ronaid Wiseman -------- Amelia 
ALTO CLARlNET 
Joan Tlll'Zinild ---------Dayton 
-----BASS CLARINETS 
William Bornemann ---- Oak Brook, ID. 
EUs:abeth Corso Salem 
CONTRABASS CLARINET 
William Bornemann ---- Oak Brook. ID. 
OBOES 
Linda Durr Sprlnlfield 
Nancy Goodell - --- ---- - Cincinnati 







Susan Anderson -------------- l'!dgerton 
Virgil Lincks ---------------- Hamilton 
Joyce Michaels ----------------------- - Canton 
Jamee Phillipa ---- ------ Columbus 
Ronald Simmer Hamilton 
Roberta Workman ---------- Dayton 
CORNETS 
Jay Hanke ----------·- Falls Ch., Va. 
Donald Harrell ------------- Alliance 
Michael Hayden -------- .Perrysburg 
Terry Houvouras --------------- Springfield 
Mark Woodruff ------- _ MeDtor 
Gary Malinak - ---------- Hamilton 
Denver Noggle - --------- Bethany 
TRUMPETS 
Scott Olson -------- Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Nathan Thomas ------------ Oxford 
Michael Wilson ------------ Sprin1boro 
TROMBONES 
James Caldwell ---------- Cincinnati 
William Crawford --------- Indlanapalis, Ind. 
David Dickey --------- Hamilton 
Luther Estridge ---------- Franklin 
Steven Ittel ---------· --- Hamilton 
Donald Jenkins ------------ Sprinifield 
Bruce McCrea Dayton 
William Ralston ----- - --- Dayton 
Richard Reinhard --------- Dayton 
HORNS 
Daniel Campbell --------- Cincinnati 
Keith Clark ------------- Ozford 
Swan Gr.off ------------ Continental 
Kriata Hansen -------------- Cincinnati 
Frank Kunkle --------------- Ozford 
Steven Merritt ------·-------------- Troy 
Charlee Wilhelm ---·----- Cincinnati 
Louis Wilhelm -·-· -·-------··- Hamilton 
BARITONES 
Ronald Lu.mme ------------- Faidield 
Edward Reck ------- Gremville 
Joteph Reid --- ------ Vandalia 
TUBAS 
Donald Bellebaum -- --------- Hamilton 
Michael Kinsi ----- - - - --- Napoleon 
John Milholland ---------- Oxford 
Phillip Schttlrbaum --------- Cincinnati 
PERCUSSION 
Danelda Curl ---------------- Fairfield 
Donald Gilcrist ----------------- - Hamilton 
Fred Lamont ------------- Bryan 
Jon Shorr - - ----------- Cincinnati 
Lee Suman ------------- ---- Colerain 
Andrew Thompson -------------- --- Mantua 
Rosier Welch ------·------- Westfield, N.J. 
HARP 
Linda Wellbaum ---------------- Cincinnati 
BAND OFFICERS 
Ronald Wileman -------------------- Pretidant 
Barbara Stupp ----------- ----- Secretary 
David Dickey ---------------- Officer at Larg• 
Mark Woodruff -------------·---- Officer at Large 
James Caldwell ---------- Equipment Manager 
REPERTOIRE 
The Veterans' March 
Suite from Dido and Aeneas 
Dramatic Essay 




Miniature Set for Band 
~-William Tell Overture 
L' Arle' sienne Suite 
Pines of the Appian Way 
. -Merry Mount Suite 
- Symphony for Band 
.... 
-;7.-"' ~) Stars and Bars 
Stars and Stripes 
First Symphony in Eb 
\ 
- Flute Cocktail 
J 
French Hom Frappe 
Q Universities on Parade 
Sound of Music 
Gabriel Pares 
Purcell 
arr. by Mark Walker 
Clifton Williams 
W. Francis McBeth 
Wagner 
arr. Glenn C. Bainum 
Darius M ilhaud 
Vittorio Giannini 













THE MIAMI UNIVERSITY BANDS 
The band program at Miami University includes the 104-piece Marching 
Band, the 77-piece Symphonic Band, and the 40-piece Varsity Band . 
. College credit is awarded band members. All schools of the University are 
represented in the membership. Auditions for membership in the University 
bands are held in September. 
The Miami University Bands are involved in a full schedule of activities. 
The various units perform for pre-game and half-time shows at each home football 
game, provide music for basketball games and present formal concerts. Other 
performances by the University Bands include a spring tour of Ohio schools and 
appearances at off-campus football games. 
The University Band members serve as hosts for Miami's Annual Band Day, 
the most colorful spectacle of the football season. 
In bringing its concert to you, the Miami University Symphonic Band 
is bringing you something of the quality, the enthusiasm and the balance which 
we feel typify Miami University. 
This is an organization which is closely related to other fine Miami musical 
groups. Most of its members also have performed together in the Miami 
Marching Band. Some of them are members of the Miami Brass Choir, and 
many of them join in student-directed musical activities which provide addi-
tional friendships and which extend their musical experience on the campus. 
While music students make up a large proportion of such groups, their 
membership is .not limited to those who plan careers in music. You will find 
among those who entertain you on this occasion a number who expect to become 
businessmen or doctors or housewives or teachers who love good music. 
Miami's musical activities are important in the general education of all of 
its students. They make a real conh·ibution to the pride which is manifest in 
Miami spirit, and they blend into the common experience which makes Miami 
students feel that they really are "of Miami," and not merely "at Miami." 
If you like this sample as much as we believe you will, we hope you will 
~ome to the campus for some of the many concerts offered by a wide variety 
of musical organizations, and to see for yourself how they contribute to Miami's 
educational programs. 
Phillip R. Shriver, 
President, Miami University 
THE DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
OF THE 




Frrday, March 25, 1966 
11 :00 A.M. 
**** 
Campus Auditorium 
Chora I e: I< i ng of GI ory. . . . . . . . . . . J . S. Bach 
Transcribed for orchestra by Gardner 




A I I eg ro Dec i so 
Bal let Egyptian . Luigini 
Minuetto <From L'Arl~sienne Suite) . . .. Bizet 
High I ights from West Side Story. . Bernstein 
* * * * 
Wi I liam C; Fenton, Conductor 
THE DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
OF THE 




Frfday, March 25, 1966 
I I :00 A.M. 
**** 
Campus Auditorium 
Chora I e: King of GI ory. • . . . . . . . . . J • S. Bach 
Transcribed for orchestra by Gardner 
Suite for Orchestra (from The Watermusic) ...... Handel 
A 11 egro 
Air 
Bouree 
A I I eg ro Dec i so 
Bal let Egyptian • Luigini 
Mlnuetto <From L'Arl~sienne Suite) . . . Bizet 
Highlights from West Side Story. . . Bernstein 
* * * * 
Wi I liam C. Fenton, Conductor 





PAUL MAGILL, Director 
Campus Auditorium 
MARCH 29, 1966 
12:30 P.M. 
He Watching Over Israel ......... . ........ . ... Mendelssohn 
From the Oratorio "Eliiah" 
He watching over Israel slumbers not nor sleeps. 
Shouldst thou walking in grief languish, he wlll quicken thee. 
Crucifixus . . . .. .. .. . .. .... .. . ... ... .. .. .. ...... .... . . . Bach 
From the "Mass in B Minor" 
II 
In Silent Night . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brahms 
A Suabian Folk Song 
Create In Me . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brahms 
Create in me, 0 God, a pure heart, and grant 
anew, a right spirit within me. 
Conducted by Miss Joyce Rhodes,, Student Conductor 
How Lovely Is Thy Dwelling Place . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brahms 
From "A German Requiem" 
How lovely Is thy dwelllng place, 0 Lord of hosts! 
For my soul, it longeth, yea fainteth for the courts of the Lord. 
My soul and body crieth out, yea for the living God. 
Blessed are they that dwell within Thy house - they praise 
thy name for ever more. 
Ill 
Awake My Heart and Listen ........... . . .. ...... . .. Marshall 
Prayer of Saint Francis ...................... .... . . Wright 
IV 
Green Fields . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hayward 
Oklahoma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rogers 
The Choir is performing with the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra under the 
direction of Dr. Paul Katz on April 20, 1966 in a performance of Carl Orff'a 
contemporary work "Carmina Burana." There will be a chorus of approxi-
mately 150 singers, a third of whom will be our singers. 
O C A L R C I T 
righ S a Univ si y 
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Passing Bye 0 0 0 0 0 .Puc 11 
Beau Soir • 0 • • .o bussey 
Lost Chord • • • • • • • • • • Sul 1ivan 
tasy Peice • • • • • • • 
.... ,- -.,,, 
One Who Hast Yearned Alone • • Tchaikovsky 
Caro Mio Ben . ,. . . . 
Dedication • a o 0 • Cl 
Rondo • 
/ 




Sure On This Shining .Night ·" u Barber 
Ahi Troppo Ouro • o •. o •• ,.Durante 
Rober Mccalley - T nor 
Do.rothy Heppeard - Sop ano 
Shirley Alex der - Ito 
Ken Vaden • Clarinet 
Linda Lowry - Soprano 
Tom Hornberger • Tenor/ 
Brenda Bal - Contralto 
Df ane Tribe - C1arfnet 
Corinne Odforne ~ Contralto 
Charl Miller - Tenor 
Oh, Rest In th Lord o •• o o M nde11sohnn , Kathy Jarrett - Contralto 
Sonata . . • , O l O , 0 0 • • • • p~ c 11 Wfllt Trump t 
Ahi Troppo e Duro • • .Duren te · o , r • Soprano 
O~e Who H~st Year~ Tchaikov ky Cora Y z i - Sopr no 
Cl!: 
0 
\.}{ HT ,TJ 'E u 0 E 
>: * 
.,66 30 p 
* * * * 
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THE DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
OF THE 
WRIGHT STATE CAMPUS 
presents an 
EVENING OF ENSOMBLES 
for the 
\vR I GHT STATE UN IVERS I TY WOMEN 
xxxxxxxx 
Wednesday, Apri I 6, 1966 A 11 yn Ha 11 
8:30 P.M. 
xxxxxxxx 
Perlude No. 10 Bach 
Allegro, from Quartet ln C,K.157 ..•.••....•••••.•••••••.••.•. Mozart 
CI ari net Quartet 
Two new England Hyms 
8 I en don. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Law 
Ch ester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B i I I i n gs 
Sonata No. 27 ............................................... . 
Two Pieces 





Suite Mi n i atu re . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mi I I er 
I. Fughetta 
ll Chara le 
. .Irr G i gue Brass Ensemb I e 
THE DAYTON ART INSTITUTE 
CI,OISTER CONCERT 
Presents 
FACULTY MEMBERS FROM WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
Tuesday Evening, July 19, 1966 8:30 P. M. 
PROGRAM 
Phyllis Katz, Presiding 
Beau Soir (Lovely Evening) ------------------------------- Debussy 
Zueignung (Dedication) --------------------··· ·------------- Strauss 
Una Furtiva Lagrima (One Furtive Tear) from "L'Elisir 
d 1 Arnour11 ------~-------------------------------------- Donizetti 
Do Not Go My Love ---------------------------------------- Hageman 
Paul c. Magill, Tenor 
Paul E. Lane, Accompanist 
LOVE - A DIALOGUE · ---- ---··----· 
T11e Star -------------------------· ·---·- · --· ··· - ~·------------ Rogers 
How Do I Love Thee -------------------------------------- Lippe· 
Tears ---------~----------------------------------------- Olmstead 
None But the Lonely Heart ---------------------~---------- Tschaikowsky 
Let My Song Fill Your Heart ------------------------------ Charles 
Charlene Edwards, Soprano 
Sonata in G Y.Linor for Cello and Piano -------------------- Handel 
Patricia Winold, Cello 
Paul E. Lane, Piano 
SOME SONGS OF THE THEATRE 
~--------...-~ ... --------·--
Il Vri.o Bel Foco (My Joyful Ardor) recitative ed aria ----- Marcello 
E Lucevan Le Stelle (When the Stars Were Brightly Shining) 
from ''Tosca'' ---------------------------------------- Puccini 
If You're Anxious for to Shine from "Patience" or 
"Bunthorne 's Bride 11 --·--_.---------------------------- Gilbert and Sullivan 
Thine Alone from "Eileenu ------------------------------- Herbert 
They Call the Wind Maria frori 11 Paint Your Wagon" --------- Lerner-Loewe 
Paul E. Lane, Tenor 
Edythe Livingston, Accompanist 
Next Week: Jean Forgy, Soprano; Darris Forgy, Baritone 
Nancy Heck, Flutist; Thomas Widlar, Accompanist 
Vima]a Nngarajah, Veenn (Ancient Tnstrument from India) 
